GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH

ABSTRACT

Rules – Police Department – Special Rules for the Andhra Pradesh Police (Communications Service) – Issued.

HOME (POLICE.E) DEPARTMENT


Read the following:-

4. From the APPC Lr. No. 3573/RR/3------ Dt. 19.2.1999.

***

ORDER:

The Government have appointed the One Man Commission to make up comprehensive examination, revision and updating of the service rules for various posts in the different Departments of the State Government. Accordingly the One Man Commission among others, took up the Special Rules for the Andhra Pradesh Police (Communications Services) of the Police of the Police Department. The One Man Commission after detailed discussions with all concerned prepared the draft rules governing the Gazetted posts in the Andhra Pradesh Police (Communications) Service and forwarded them to Government for approval and issue.

2. The Government after careful consideration of the draft rules prepared by the One Man Commission for Andhra Pradesh Police (Communications) Service decided to issue the following rules.

3. The following notifications will be published in the Andhra Pradesh Gazettee.

NOTIFICATION

In exercise of the -------------- conferred by the proviso to Article – 200 of the constitution of India and of all other -------- hereunto enabling, the Governor of Andhra Pradesh and in super session of the Special Rules issued in G.O. Ms. No. 1263, General Administration (Rules) Department, dated the 26th August, 1959, G.O. Ms. No. 1510, Home Department, Dated 20.10.1971 and G.O. Ms. No. 1------, home department, date 13.12.1958, as emended from time to time, in so far as they related to the posts indicated in this service, hereby makes the following special Rules for the Andhra Pradesh – Police (Communications) Services.

RULES

1. Short Title:

These rules may be called the Andhra Pradesh Police (Communications) service Rules, 1995.
2. **Constitutions:**

The service shall consist of the following categories of posts in the Andhra Pradesh Police (Communications) Service.

Category (1) : Director (Police Communications) (in the Grade of Inspector of Police (Non –Cadre)

Category (2) : Additional Director (Police Communications)  
In the Grade of Deputy Inspector General of police  
( Non – Cadre)

Category (3) : Superintendent of Police (Communications)

Category (4) : Deputy Superintendent of Police (Communications)

Category (5) Inspector of Police (Communications)

3. **Method of Appointment:**

Subject to the other provisions in these rules, the method of appointment for the several categories shall be as specified in the Table below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category (1)</th>
<th>Method of Appointment (2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Director (Police Communications)</td>
<td>By promotion of Additional Director (Police Communications)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Additional Director (Police Communications)</td>
<td>By promotion of Superintendent of Police (Communications)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Superintendent of Police (Communications)</td>
<td>By promotion of Deputy Superintendent of Police (Communications)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4. Deputy Superintendent of Police (Communications) | (i) By direct recruitment  
(ii) By promotion of Inspector of Police (Communications) |
| 5. Inspector of Police (Communications) | By appointment by transfer of sub-Inspector of Police, (Communications) |

**NOTE:**

One vacancy out of every three substantive vacancies in the category of Deputy Superintendents of Police (Communications) shall be filled by Direct Recruitment. In other words in a cycle of nine substantive vacancies in the said category first vacancy, fourth vacancy, and seventh vacancy shall be filled by direct recruitment.

4. **Reservations of Appointment.**

The rule of Special Representation (General Rule –22) shall apply to appointments by Direct recruitment to the post of Deputy Superintendent of police, Communications provided that no reservation shall be made for Physically Handicapped person.

5. **Preference in Appointment.**

In the matter of direct recruitment to Deputy Superintendent of Police Communications preference shall be given to Women and they shall be selected to an extent of at least 30% of the posts in each
category of O.C., B.C. (A), B.C.(B), B.C (C), B.C. (D), S.C. and S.T. Quota.

6. **Qualifications:**

   No person shall be eligible for appointment to the post of Deputy Superintendent of Police (Communications) unless he possesses a Degree in Radio Engineering or Electronics and Telecommunications Engineering of a University in India established or incorporated by or under a Central Act, State Act or a Provincial Act or an Institution recognized by the University Grants commission or an equivalent qualification.

7. **Age.**

   No person shall be eligible for appointment by direct recruitment, if he has completed twenty eight years of age on the first Pay of July of the year in which the notifications for election is made.

8. **Minimum service:**

   No person shall be eligible for appointment by transfer or promotion unless he is an approved probationer and has put in not less than five years of service in the category from which promotion or appointment by transfer is made.

9. **Probation.**

   (a) Every person appointed by direct recruitment to the post of Deputy Superintendent of Police (Communications) shall from the date on which he commences probation, be on probation for a total period of two years on duty within a continuous period of three years.

   (b) Every person appointed to any of the posts either by promotion or by transfer, shall, from the date on which he commences probation, be on probation for a tow years.

10. **Physical Requirements:**

    (1) A candidate for appointment by direct recruitment to the post of Deputy Superintendent of Police (Communications) shall satisfy the following physical requirements:-

    Men: (i) Must not be less than 167.6 cms. In height  
    (ii) Must not be less than 86.3 round the chest on full inspiration with a minimum expansion of 5 cms.

    Women: Must not be less than 152.5 cms. In height must not be less than 45.5kgs.in weight.

    Provided that in the case of candidates belonging to scheduled tribes and aboriginal Tribes where the reserved Quota cannot be fully utilized for want of sufficient candidates possessing the required physical standards, the same shall be as specified below:-

    (2)(i) Must be certified to possess the visual standards specified below without glasses.
STANDARD –I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Right eye</th>
<th>Left eye</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Distant Vision</td>
<td>6/6</td>
<td>6/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Near Vision</td>
<td>0/5</td>
<td>0/5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Snellens)  (Snellen)

STANDARD – II

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Setter eye</td>
<td>Worse eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distant vision = V</td>
<td>V. without glasses not below 6/24 and after correction with glass not below 6/12.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Without glasses not below 6/24 after correction with glasses not below 6/66
Near vision –Reads 0.8 Read.1

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
(i) Each eye must have full field of vision.
(ii) Colour blindness, squint or any morbid condition of the eye or lids of either eye, knock –knees, and pigeon chest, flat foot various veins, hammer toes, fractured limbs and decayed teeth shall be deemed to be disqualifications.

11. Training.

(a) Every person appointed by direct recruitment to the post of Deputy Superintendent of Police (Communications) shall, undergo, immediately after appointment, a course of training for a period of six months in the Police Training colleges three syllabus as may be prescribed by Additional Director, (Police Communications) from time to time

(b) Every person appointed by direct recruitment shall, before the commencement of training, execute an agreement bond to the effect that he shall serve the Department for a period of three years after the completion of training referred to in sub-rule (a)

(c) Every person appointed by direct recruitment shall be liable to refund to the Government the pay and allowances and any other remuneration received by him in addition to the amount spent by the Government for his training, if

(i) he fails to serve the Department for a period of 3 years after the completion of his training for any reason: or
(ii) he discontinues the training or is discharged from training courses for misconduct or any other reasons; or
(iii) he secures any other employment elsewhere than under the State Government. The enforcement of bond shall be regulated in terms of the instructions issued in G.O.Ms.No.268, Finance and Planning (FW.FR.I) Department dated.8.9.1980.
(a) The period of training shall be treated as duty under F.R.9(6)(i) and counts for purposes of probation, increments leave and pension.
(b) A direct recruitment shall be eligible, during the period of training, for the initial pay of the post with usual allowances admissible at the place of training.

12. Tests.

Every person appointed by direct recruitment shall pass during the period of probation a test in Police standing orders, and no person shall be declared as approved probationer unless and until he possess the test referred to above.

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

V.S. RAVI
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
The Director General & Inspector of Police, Hyderabad
The Commissioner of Printing, Stationery & Stores purchases, A.P. Hyderabad (2 Copies for publication of notifications in Gazettee.
The Director of Police Communications, Hyderabad.
Copy to:
The General Administration (Ser. D)
The General Administration (OMC. Ser. II)
The Fin. & Plg. (FW) Department.
The P.S. to Prl. Secretary, Home Department
Copy to Scrutiny cell of Law Department
SF/SC

//FORWARDED:: BY:: ORDER//

SECTION OFFICER